
Raptile, My girl
Intro:(haha) U know u beautiful, right?! Baby, Girl!!! Listen... Hook (Keon Bryce) My Princess, my wife, my queen, Yeah, Id like to see, U spend ur life wit me, cause u're my girl... Verse 1 My Princess, my wife, my queen, my daily struggle, my life, my peace, never thought somebody takes over my heart like u did, i trust u like true hip hop music, first, we only had one small room, fucked up furniture, still,so perfect, cause, the way u made the worst things lokk nice, made me feel home, made it look right, (right?), she the one who bought my first speakers, them big JBLs, shit was crazy, well, thats how it all started, from nuthin, to own homezone, studio, appartment, we been thru shit, they cant relate to, sam edreams, hiphop mainstream breakthru, id rather be wit u, broke as fuck, than rich and famous, but lonlely at the top Verse 2 Trust me, u cant count on me, whenever u in trouble, ill be around and free, mind, body and soul, from anything, thats hurts u, i luv ur eyes, smile, fragance of ur perfum, rest ya head on my chest every evening, believe him, ur mans around when u need him, she was right there when i had no cash, right next to me when my grandma passed, next to me, way b4 i sold records, u da luv of my life, i dont need chartsn mics, i need u, our shit is solid, ill forever keep ur beautiful picture in my wallet, baby.. outro: Look, Girl!! i luv u baby! let the whole world know, (u r my girl) jeeeahh! i wanna thank u!! every minute, every second, (u r my girl) (hehe) i cant sing, right?! i dont care...uuuhhhh!!
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